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Aptil Meeting
by DaveVoorhees

Didyou knowthat the Barcroft Communi-
tyHouse is approadring its 90*r birthday?-That
it is recognized as a historic strucmre? That it

needs help in maintaining its looks and safety?

Jim Kerr, BSCL treasurer, is concerned about
thelatter. Hehas developed a plan for repairing
and improving our historic community house'
Come to ourne:rtregularmeeting on April6 to
hearJim explain his plan. Perhaps you have
some good ideas about improvements.

I(aren Damer, our delepte to the Virginia
House, has returned from the political wars in
Richmond. She will give a short resume of the
issues dealt with during the last session of the
Uryinia legisbrure. Find out who won and who
lose frrom the person who knows.

Looking further ahead, in May we will have

the Arlingtonians for a Cleater Environment to
speak on the environmental risks in our Bar-
croft Community This is especially appropriate
because of the recrnt news about pollution in
Four Mile Run. May is also annual elections
month for all the officers and board members of

the BSCL. The president, vice-prcsidenq and

treasurer offices are wide open because, in ac-

cordance with the BSCL bylaws, incumbents
ftott Allard, Dave Voorhees, andJim Kerr, re-

spectively, cannot run for those offices again'
Any more hats in the ring?

Four Mile Rrur Ecofest
Announcing: Arlington's own celebration

of farth Month, April S, 1995, l0 eu ro 3 ptvt,

along the WCIOD trail from Bluemont to Bar-
cnrft park. Bike, skate, walk, or ride a pedicab

through the Four Mile Run *ream valley, learn-
ing a6out our neighborhood ecosystem and
your place in it. Ecostations will feature water
quality testing, urban wildlife, landscaping tips,
hazardous spill response, altematirre Eansporta-
don, and lots more. End up at Barcroft Park for

intemationalmusicand food plus family activ-
ities.

Sponsored by Arlington County and Ar-
lingtonians for a Clean Environment. For infor-
mition or to reeive a calendar of Earth Month
activities, call Steve Cofiee at3584427.



BSCLs March Meeting
by Scott Allard

The BSCLs March meeting was a busy one,
possibly due to the onset of spring. Margaret
Davis led off by reading rhe minures of the
February meeting. She was followed byJim
Kerr, who provided a Treasurer's Repon- Tom
Palance reponed on the Coffeehouse and up_
coming evens at the Bauoft Community
House. The stanrs of tlre pedtion for the circle at
Pershing Dr. and 3rd St. was discussed. (The
followrng weekend we finished cirurlaring the
first petltion. Thirty*ven households suppon_
ed it.) After a brief personal invitation to aitend
Kenmore Middle fthool's March 20 Take_Our
at the Community House, we staned with the
main pan of the program.

Our first featured speaker was Elizaberh
Cheney, who is both a Barcroft resident and the
chair of the Arlington County Human Servies
Commission. She brielly summarized her mis-
sion, then solicited input from the community
Dscussion topics included different outreach
approaches and suppon of County services to
children. Marie Kinnaine from ArlingronHospr-
tal made a brief presentadon on mental
healtlr-related child<are issues in the mid-'9Os,
followed by our tradirional quesrion-and-
answer period. Ms. Kinnaine clearly under_
stood children's issues and provided firm and
compassionate advice and obserrrations.

Finally, we ftasted on three dozen Brennet's
Bakery cookies, coffee, and orange-banana
juice. It all ended at 9. Hope ro see you ar rhe
next meeting!

Farewell to a Neiglrbor
by Kyle Walton

Mrs. Ruth Yates Clark, a well-loved Barcroft
neighbo4 passed away February 3, 1995. Bom
in 1915 in Pennsylvania, Mrs. Clark lived in
Barcroft for many years, growing up in the
frame house adjacent to Barcroft elemerrtary
fthool and then raising her son with her hus-
band, William, in their home on 3rd Streer
South.
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Mrs. Clark attended Washington and Lee

Higlr School. During her career she was a pri-

uut *.t"ttry at the Department of Defense to

the Geneial Counsel and to the Assistant Secre-
ury of Defense for Intemational Security Af-

hirs. She was also a private secretary at HUD'
Mrs. Clark shared many friendships in Bar-

croft. Her neiglrbors recall her warmth and vi-

tality, describing a life full of loving concem for

others. Mrs. Clark, according to friends of mary
years, thougfrtaluays of others, callingto c}eck
on those who were sick even during her own
illness. She wis the kind of person who was the
first to be there when she discovered a need.
She is rcmembered as a fun-loving friend who
loved to dance and enjoy life. She was devoted
to her fanily and adored her grandson. Barcroft
haslost a dearneighbor, ard she willbe greatly
missed.

Senrice Luncheon APril 7
The annual BSCL Service Luncheon will be

held on Friday, April 7, at. the Community
House. This is the dme to thank the service
people who make our neighborhood lirable all
year long: solid-waste management people,
mail carriers, pohce officers, firefighters, teach-
ers, librarians, parks workers, and more. 0f you
lmow a service person who has not received an
invltation, please call Randy Swan at 521-
2080.)

Response hasbeen good, but we still need
donations of salad, main dish, or dessen for the
luncheon. Wb also need a decorations peron to
help set up and decorate after the BSCL meet-
ing on Thursday, April 6, or before the lun-
cheon on April 7. If you can make a dish or
help out at the luncheon please call Randy.
Thanks!

Fifth Graders Honored
With hrblication
by Fran Simms

On February 19, the Marines commemo-
rated the 5}-year anniversary of the raising of

the gars and stripes on lwoJima. Barcroft fifth

graders were invited to participate in an essay-

writing contest sponsored by the Marines of

Henderson F{all. StudentsinMrs. Keene's fifth-

grade Witers'Workshop entered essays ulder

ihe general title of "America, the Beautiful'"
Maor Gould, Corporal Holdren, and StaffSgr'
Veiser presented students with certifrcates of

participation on liresday, February 14, in a

ilarsroo- cercmony Several students received

special recognition: Most Patriotic Essay -

Gabriel Allegrett; Best Overall Essay -Jessica

Smith; and Most ContemPorary EssaY -

Megan Young. These three essays were pub-

lished in the Henderwn HaIl N *v s and distribut-
ed at the ceremonies at the lwoJima memorial
with the President and other dignitaries in at-
rcndance. Congratulations to the selected au-
thors and to all who ParticiPated.

Advanced Therapeutic
Massage Centerr lnc.
45 S. Glcbc Rd, Suite 302
L;c crcd Sc s;aaal M asage 7h toPias
MerbtAMTA

Mention this ad and g* S5 off1st hour massagc

685-M54
Gft certlfeaes anilable



Barcrofter Honored
by l<athy Kar

The day after Chrisnnas, Barcroft neighbor
I6-year-old Adrienne Ransom went ro a movie
with some friends. They were cutting it close
getting home for their I l prvr curfew. fu they
t pp"a offsome younger siblings in Bailey,s
Crossroads, Adrienne and friendsJessica and
Michael Canersawsmoke coming foom behind
a row of townhouses ircross the street.

While Jessica's cousin called g1l, Adri_
enne,Jessica, and Michael staned banging on
every townhouse door and ringing every door_
bell to alert residens. Adrienne shourcd. "It,s a
fire. It's a fire. You need to get out of the house!"

Iortunarcly rhe noise woke up the Shep_
pard famth who discovered thartheyhad aball
of orange fire on their back porch. Adrienne
and Jessica helped the Sheppards' two little

boys leave the house. Fire and rcsore personnel
anived within 2 minutes.

The fire started after the Shepparrds had pur
bagfuls of post-Christmas trash on rhe poi.t
topped with "dead" ashes from their fireplace.

Adrienne, Jessica, and Michael's quick
thinkingeamed them Fairhx Fire Department's
Citizen Valor Awards, which werc prcsented to
them at a cercmony on Monday, February 20.
TheWashingtonTimr-s reported the srory with
two huge pictures.--one on the cover of their
Metropolitan Times secdon. The story was also
featured on serreral TV news prOgrams.

- Adrienne is a junior at Wakefield High
fthool. She is also srudying emergency medical
naining at the Arlingron Career Crnter. She says
that she won't be able to volunteer on ambu-
lances or work as an EMT until she is lg vears
old. But in the mean time, stre has alreaay sauea
the lives of four people.
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Barcroft on the Internet
In late February the BSCL put the Barcroft

Home Page on the lnternet as a World Wide

Web server. Accompanied by a graphic of our

Community House is information on What We
Like About Our Neighborhood, where we are
Iocated, our civic association, upcoming neigh-
borhood events, our plans for renovation of the
Community House, a directory of Barcrofters'
e-mail addresses, and a link to the Arlington
County Home Page. The County will in turn
put a link to our page in one of their own
pages. Our page also has an invitation to call
ihe narcnrft t teighborline at (703) 521- I I 16 for

a recorded neighborhood message'
To accessthe Barcroft Neighborhood Home

Page you need World Wide Web access, re-
ferred to as www, W3, or the Web. Our address
looks complicated unless you are used to the

Web. It is http //www.bhsi.org/barcroft.htm'
You can access it 24 hours a day Ifyou would

like to have your e-mail address listed, please

send a message to Randy Swart at the e-mail ad-

dress randy@bhsi.org. Bear in mind that any-

one anywhere in the world with an Internet
connection can connect to our page and see
your address.

For those who mke an interest in physical

deuils, the Barcroft Home Page appean in cy-

berspace thanks to a 6-yeat-old 386SX PC in

Randy's basement. The machine runs Windows
for Workgroups with a skimpy 4 megs of RAM

and a small 100-meg hard disk. Some might
call this machine a boat anchor-it does not
compare to the more powerful PCs people are
buyrng today. The computer runs a freeware

CmlirwedonPge 7

tocated ln tlre 900 block of W. Broad St. lgoute 4 in Falls Church
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Restoration Progress
The BSCI3 Restoration Committee is pro_

ceeding with plans for interior and exterior ren_
ovation of the Community House this year. It is
now meeting on the last Thursday of each
month. (Check wirhJim Kerr for the nex[ meer_
tng date ) We are planning to repoint the foun-
darion, move rhe old fumace ouiof the kitchen,
move thebathrooms up$airs, add handicapped
access, refurbi*r tlre main meeting room (hope_
fully wirh rhe original oak flooi), and more.
Scott Brinitzer is donating a landscaping plan,
to include regrading the lawn, reseeding the
grass, and adding some new bushes and trees to
scrcen the boundaries of the lot and provide a
green fiame of planrings to set offthe Commu_
nity House.

On a mild day in FebruaryJim Kerr and
Randy Swart took down a wall in rhe ladies

SCOTT
DESIGNS
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION
47G s. 8th st odlngrlon, vo. 22204-l4q]
Qql),92-&6

GARDENING CONSULTATION

room and crawled under the Community
House-to irspect. Jim went through the right
spots first, rhinking that Randy had done all
this before. Randy had forgouen ro mention
that nobody had been under rhere for quirc a
fewyears. AfterJim verified that there *.* rro
live crittem in the crawl space, Randy enlarged
the operung to accommodate his claustropho-
bia and crawled under too. The pair discovered
generally sound conditiors except for some ter_
mite damage. (Orkin has agreed ro rrear lhe
building under our rermire insurance poliry.)
Jim and Randy were mildly zurprised to find a
large wooden heating duct running from the
basement, where the old fumace had been. to
the ftront of the building near the door.

At present, the committee is working on
plans and cost estimates and hopes to presenr
them at the May BSCL meeting for approval ro
begin work. In preparation for-you knew thjs
was coming-the inevitable need [o raise
funds, Pat Roach has put the finishing legal
touches on the Barcroft Community House
Fund so that all contributions for the project
will be tax deductible. We have a subitanttal
building fund to draw on, bur it will nor be
enouglr.

If you want more information on the
restoration project, come join the discussion at
the April BSCL meedng or callJim Ken at g92-
tr58. Be sure ro askJim what else he found in
that crawl space!

Tell Them You Saw It in
The Brrtrr 'oftNews

Whenever you patrronize the businesses
ttuat advenisein the newslener, please be zure to
tell them you saw theirad. Theyneed to know
that it pays to advertise in the Barcrolt Naas



Special Event at
Community House
W TlmPalance

On Saturday, April29, the BSCL will host
an evening of wine, cheese, and music. The
event will take place between 7 and 10 pu. The
Uncommon Market, owned by the Arlington
Co-op will provide assoned cheeses and French
bread. Music will be by Linda Titolo and Roger
Cornell. These talented local musicians will
perform Celtic, Hungarian, and Greek music
on folk harp, hammer dulcimer, and guitar.

Joining them will be Barcroft friend Mary
Fitzgerald, harprst with the Navy Band. A vari-
ety of wines will be available for you to sample-
Please bring your own wine glass. A $4 do-
nation will be collected at the door to he$ sup-
port the event. Anyone wilting to help should
contact Tom Palance at979-8366 by April f 5.
We hope you will join us for a fun evening of
wlne, cheese, music, and friends.

I
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Internet @onthweD

Web server program called win-httpd to sewe
up the Web page over a router and a dedicated
L4.4PPP connection to Netcom in Vienna, VA.
For most lntemet sites this would be consid-
ered very low tech, but performance on the
server is comparable to other sites on the Inter-
net. It reminds us of the cartoon in the New
Yorlwrlastyear featuring two dogs, one of them
seated at a computer terminal and saying to the
other. "On the Intemet, nobody knows you're a
dog."

Barcroft
Exchange

CHrI-D CARE. We are interested in finding a Barcroft child

to replace our }-year-old in a neighborhood share-care_set-

ting. lf you are interested in sharing day care with a Bar-

croft neighbor, please call teslie Rokoske and Tom Morris

at 553-8358 or Suzanne Foster and Robert Greenberg at

920-3439.

CIilLD CARE. 9-month-old needs to share his sitter and

find a playmate. Hourly or weekly rates. Part-time, tempo-

rary or after+chool OK. CzJJ486-2983.

FoR SALE. Flower-girl dress: Jessica McClintock, ivory

lace, tea length, size 6 (fit slim B-year-old). Worn only

once for about 3 hours. $75 or best oller. Call Sara lrigh

at 52I-0527.
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Around the Neighbothood

A beautiful woman appeared in Barcroft
after the snow storm in February She was seen
wrapped in a fur-collared cloak as she walked
her little dog. But no pooper scooper was nec-
essary. Both woman and dog were created by
Barcroft snow sculptor Cun Wemer on lst St.
S. Over the years Curt has created many beau-
riful snow sculptures-usually a man or
woman from colonial times.

This year Curts sculpture did not last long.
Someone came and knocked it over. Curt
patched it up as best he could only ro have it
knocked down again. This is apecially sad be-
cause even before it was destroyed, Cun said
that it may be his final sculpture. Ier's just hope
that im't true.

And here'swishing frostbite on the unhap-
py wretch who knocked the rulpture down.

Longtime Barcrofter Susan Christopher was
recently honored by rhe Bahais of Arlington
County The organization tiosted a recognition
prcgram at the Central Library auditorium to
honor individuals and groups for contributions
to cross-culnrral understanding and harmony
in Arlington County. Susan is a teacher at the
Arlington hrblic Sctrools Hoftnan-Boson C.on-
tinuing Education Center. She and her hus-
band, Bob,live on S. Abingdon, althougfr I re-
gret that they will soon be sening their house
and retiring to ttre Northem Neck.

Ken and Shauna leinbach on 5th St. S.
haye several things to be congratulated for.
Most imponant, they are celebrating the birth
of their lovely baby girl, AlexandraJoelle (Ali),
bornJanuary 20,1995. Ali has a big brother,
Micah, age 3. Ali has already had the opponu-
nity to romp in the snow wirh her Dad!

Ken and Shauna have also had some big
successes with their carcers. Shauna recently
completed the midwifery program at George-
town University A straight A student, she now
has her Master of Science in nursing and is a
cenified nurse midwife.

On February 2, Ken was awarded rhe
ThomasJefferson Medai for Outstanding Con-
tributiors to Natural Science Education. He re-
ceived theaward it the SthAnnualAwardsCer-
emony of the Virginia Museum of Natural
History Foundation. He was selected from can-
didates throughout Virginia as an educatorwho
"exemplifies the besr educatiorul practices and
seryes as a model for others to emulate." In
plain English, Ken is a g€zlt teacher. As one Bar-
croft drild pue it, "he explains everyrhing and
makes it really fun." His classroom is the Arling-
ton Public School Outdoor l-ab, a 200-acre
wildemess area.

Do you have a new baby or other exciting
event in your life rhar you'd like to sharc with
fellow Barcrofters? Call lGthy Ken, BgZ-&58,
for a brief interview.



Warm Evenings at the Barcroft Community House
by Rady Swart

Coffee House
Barcrofters enjoyed a convivial evening of

coffee, music, and conversation with neighbors
on February 19 at the Community House. Or-
ganizers Tom and Lisa Palance, joinedby Clara
Griffen, put together a fun evening. Starbucks
donated plenty of rich, aromatic coffee, and we
enjoyed an amazingvariety of delicious pastries
and cookies donated by Maggie's Bake Shop in
the Arlington Forest Shopping Center and the
Uptown Bakers on Washington Boulevard at
Virginia Square. On top of that there were
homemade goodies ftom Daphne Miller, Carol
Roller, lles Minofl andJane Roningen.

Music was zupplied by a live trio featuring
Tom Palance on trumpet, Paul Pieper on guitar
and Randy Mattson on bass. Relaxed and listen-
able, they provided the other dimension to en-
liven the evening, always there for atmosphere
even as the crowd spent most of the evening
enjoyrng the refreshments and chatting with
neiglrbors. The landes played chess in a comer
of the room, adding to the coffeehouse feel.
Then we had a rare poetry reading by Pennie
Kinsey, poet laureate of Barcroft , featuring some
of herlyrical paeans to the wonders of the ordi-
naryworld around us as well as some entenain-
ing odes for the kids present.

In addition to Tom, Lisa, and Clara, credit
should be given toJames Davis forhelping with
setup and to Pat Davis, Carol Roller, Joshua
lande, and the Andersons (Phil, Sarah, and
Emily), who all helped distribute flyers. The
cleanup crew included Lisa, Tom,Jim lande,
Barbara Swart, and yours truly

Thiswas another fine neighborhood event.
Don't miss the Wine and Cheese on Saturday,
April2g!

Kids'Niglt Out
About 60 Barcroft kids and parens enjoyed

Kids'Night Out at the Community House on
March 12. Entertainment was provided first by
a talented young magician and juggler, Daniel
Bowrig. Slick and skillful, Daniel soon had the
kids laughing and participating. During the
evening he also made tricky balloon animals.
Faces were painted, and the kids enjoyed color-
ing and drawing. Brandy Walters read a story
about a Magic Carpet. The kid who had the
most fun, we think, wasJim lande,Joshuas fa-
ther and the biggest kid therc. Froma Litpman
and Robin Saracina made coohes for the occa-
sibn, and Charles Doughnuts (4710 Columbia
Pike) provided doughnus.

The event's prime mover was Brandy Wal-
ters from 9th St. An elementary school teacher
by trade, she took over most of the event coor-
dination, providing toys and materials. Brandy
was assisted in setup, face painting, and
cleanup by husbandJerry, Yuriko Anderson,
and Tom and Lisa Palance, who maintain the
momentum of these monthly events. As with
other monthly events, all food leftovers went to
the Arlington women's shelter.

A group now meets monthly to brainstorm
new event ideas. They include Clara Griffen,
Tom and Lisa, and Brandy andJerry They are
planning more of these inexpensive, fun neigh-
borhood events that contribute so much to our
community spirit. For May our crew js consid-
ering somethrng in a completely different for-
mat, perhaps an outdoor movie and ice cream.
Tom wants everyone to know that they wel-
come other panicipants in the planning group,
particularly to help with new ideas, publicity,
and flyers. Give him a call at 979-8366 to find
out about theirnext meeting.



Rent a Caboose
W Ranny Swart

Here's one not. even Brooke Rental
can match: You can rent a ca-
boose! Arlington County's Parks
and Recreation Department has
now opened the red caboose beside
the W&OD trail just below Wilson
Blvd. The caboose sits at the site of
the former Bluemont Junction,
where the Bluemont line came
down the current Bluemont bike
trail from the intersection of Wil-
son and George Mason Dr. to meet
the W&OD along Four Mile Run.
The full-size caboose is to be reno-
vated. but in the meantime land-
scape architect Chris Munson pus

on an engineer's hat to open the interior for
guided toun on weekends. The park
staff will also open it up for special
events such as meetings and birthday
panies. The fee is currently $50 for
two hours.

Coincidentally, Chris Munson is
looking for a few good volunteers
with special feelings for a genuine
old+ime caboose to open up the car

on weekends and give the tours of
the interior. If you are in love with
trains and the old caboose inspires
you, call the Parks staffat 35&333f
for more information.
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Ernsflts
4/I -APRtr- Foofs DAY
4D -Dayll$rt Savlngg Time begins.
1n,9-ll eu - Bird Wdk. aduks; a leisurely walk

througlr the forest in search of resident and early mi-
grating birds. Bring binoculars or borrow a pair. For
info and reservations, call Long Branch at 35&6535.

q8, lA nu-3 pu - Ecofest. For information call
Long Branch Nature Crnter at 358-6535 or tulingto-
nians for a Clean Environment at 35S-6127 .

419 - PAIM SUNDAY
4/f0-f4 - SIRING BxEArq Arlingron Public fthools.
,f/ll, 630-8 m - Garlic Baskets. Aduls; make

twisted garlic holding baskets. $3 materials [ee. For
info and rcservations, call long Branch at 35&6535.

1112,9-lO:30 AM - Bird Wdk. Kids, grades 4-6;
learn how to identi$ our feathered friends. Bring
binoculars or borrow a pair. For info and reserva-
tions, call long Branch at 35&6535.

4113, H:30 PM - Insect Hike. Kids, 2-3; learn
about the most common group of animals - insects
- and go out to different habitats to look for them.
For info and reservations, call Long Branch at 358-
6535.

4114,9 pu-l eu - C.C. & the Rlrythm Toys.
Barcrofters Cindy Cain andJwtin lees perform with
their rhythm and blues band at Cowboy Cafe South.

4II5 - FIRST DAY oF PAssovER
4116- EAsrEx
4/18, 9-ll:30 lu - lVildflower Walk on the

CdlO Canal. Adults; walk along the canal in
search of spring wildllowers. Meet at the Great Falls
Thvern parking lot; $4 entrance fee. Call Long
Branch at 358-6535 for directiors and information.

Aprll22 - E{RrH DAY
April28 -ArBon DAY

Bobbi Bradleyrcnr
Barcroft Resident fo, Nine Yea.rs.

REflt{AX

"FOR SALE* signs are "springing" up. Many home
sellers mistakenly believe certain months of the year are
better than others to sell. The key to a successfi.rl home
sale is preplanning your selling strategy, not the time of
year you list the home. lf your home is in top condition
and competitively priced, it will sell no matter what the
season.

Call me if you have questions or need more
information. . . . Your Agent of Distinction,

Properdes of Distinction, lnc.
lOlO N. Qlebe Road, Suite #160

Arlington, Virginia 222OL

Office: (7o5)522-1940
llome Office: (705)515-9777

l 1



Voter Registration
Change of Address Form

If you wish to vote in the next election,
you must be registered to vote using the
address where you actually live. If you have
moved and not yet updated your voter regis-
tration, complete this form and mail it to the
Office of Voter Registration, #1 Courthouse
Plaza,2100 Clarendon Blvd., Suite 320, Ar-
lington, VA22201.

Name:

New Address:

Former Address:

Soc. Sec. No

Date of Birth:

Date of Move:

Names of registered voters who moved with
you:

A Note on
Tkilephone Numbere

In this age of lO-digrt telephone numbers
you may notice that the ones you see in the
furcroftNetvs generally do not have area codes.
That's because they are all 703. If we give you a
number that requires an arezr code when dialed
from Barcroft, we will put in the code. Similarly,
all Barcroft addresses have22204 zip codes.
One of the nice thingp about a neighborhood
newsletter is that we are so local that we just
dont need all those numbers.

Call the
Barcroft Neighborline

52t-rl16
Get the latest
information

To have a notice announced
on the line.

call Scott Allard.Signature(s):

t2



Wdcome!
The Barcroft Nelvs is your neighborhood

newsletter, first published in 1907. It is pro-
duced by your neighborhood civic association,
the Barcroft fthool and Civic l*ague (BSCL).
You live in Barcroft if yourhome is in the area
bounded by Arlington Blvd., George Mason
Dr., Columbia Pike, and Four Mile Run.

For many years Arlington has been orga-
nized into neighborhood civic associations to
make local decisions and give advie to the Ar-
lington County Board. The BSCLis one of those
associations.

In 1908 the League's members built the
Barcroft Community House at 800 S. Buchanan
St. The League is active on local issues, sudr as
sueet lights, traffic signals, potholes, sidewalk
repairs, parks, and building permits. It also rep-
resents the neighborhood on broader issues,

Barcroft Babysitters

Erin Barksdale, 15 years old,979-7665
My Chau, S. 7th St., 52I-9344
Nhu Dang S. Buchanan St., 685-883l
Kathy ICrr, licer:sed family day care provider, part

time only, 892-6158
Stacy Kyle, 15 years old, 9th grade, S. 6th St.,

American Red Cross Babysitting Cer.tifi.cation,
,18G0019

Terri Lahlou, 29 years old, S.,tth St., 979-9565
(home),527-U8+ (work)

LizaLotd,I,f years old, American Red Goss Baby-
sitting course, 892-21+3

Sasha Lord, 12 years old, Mother's Helper-will
entertain children while mother is at home.
892-21+3

Lauren Wilson, l0 years old, Mother's Helper
-speaks Spanish, 920-9410

such as neighborhood conservation and the re-
newal of Columbia Pike.

Interested neighbors provide the kague's
vitality So if you want to change this little cor-
ner of the world just come to the ne:<t meeting
orpickup yourphone and call anyonelistedin
this newsletter. We're your neighbors, and we
really do want to hear from you. You can make
a difference in Barcroft. The BSCL meets at the
Barcroft Community House (up the hill from
Roy Rogers) on the first Thursday of each
month. Meetings are small and friendly. They
feature a speaker on a topic of neighborhood
interest. We would all be pleased to see you
there.

To contribute articles, want ads, artwork,
cartoorls, orjust plain advice to this newsletter,
call anyone on the newslefter staff. We hope
you enjoy the Barcroft N am.

DtscovER
RENTING

Rent our 5 h.p.tiller -
it work the garden
not the gardener

ERIITIKE RENTALylffi, EEnter xy{.,:,,
I J



. Professional Friendly Sewice"
. ENCINE PERFORMANCE' ' AIC& HEANNG *

. BRAKES ' ' AIIGNMENT' *SUSPENSION "I EXHAUI$J * ' ENCINE REPAIRT * ' ELECIRICAL *
I.VA STAIE & EMISSIONS INSPECTION '

AA.A. Approvcd Auto Rcpoirs.
A.S.E. Ceilllled Techniclqns

All Rcpclrs Gusronlecd
lfi1Columblq Plkc Arllnglon, VA 2A2O4

phonc (703)979-5232
Shop Hourc 7 q.m. lo 6 p.m. Mon. - Fil.

Oflice Hours 7 q.m. to 6:30 F.ln. Mon - Frl.

I thqnSe Ol,& Fitter - Up to four guorts Qrroksr Sicte Super Blend' Lubrb6te Chossis'CheckBells. Hoses,Shocb. Exhqust, Boftery, LPhh ONLf $Ag.gJ' lnsooct Brokes' Rotote Four Tires Plus Tox
Rr:re3too

Most lmport ord Dornastic Modeb. Sorry no Trucb, Full size Vons, or Desels.
With thb coupon - Not volkC with ony other offer - Exprres 4-28-95



Barcroft
Crime Report

This month's crime repon is for incidents
in February. Please note that the addresses
show the block where the incident oc-
cure4 not the indivi&nl horse nrmber.

To repon crimes or criminals, Arlington
County Police urye you to call them on 911 or
at their non€mergency number, 538-2222.

7J3 4700 S. C.olumbia Pttc. Shopliftug.
U4 900 S. Cffgc Mason llr. Aggravated assault;

husband threw wife into bookcase.
2n 900 S. Crcorgc Mason Ih. l,areny; two adults

anested for shoplifting.
900 S. C'coqgG Mason Ih. larceny; beer stolen

UA 900 S. Wakcficld. larceny; carsterco andap
proximately 30 tapes stolen from an unlocked ve-
hicle.
900 S. C'€orge Mason Dr. l-arceny; shoplifting.
900 S. C'corgc Mason llr. larceny shoplifting.

U9, 4800 S. Columbta Ptle. Intoxicated malear-
rested after being involved in a fight with a 17-
year-old male; the youth was released to an adult.
900 S. GGoEge Mason Dr. larceny; shoplifter
arrcsted.
900 S. Wekcfcld. larceny; attempted theft of
speaker box from car.
900 S. Wekctreld. I-arceny CD player and five
CDs stolen ftrom vehicle.

2ll0 900 S. Gcqgc Meson Ih. larceny; shoplifting.
Ulz 1{J;O0 S. Columbla Plkc. larceny; vehicle pa+

senpr window broken and nrro leather jackes
stolen

yl4 4600 lst St. S. Burgfary while house unattended
for weekend; VCR and jewelry stolen.

Zl5 900 S. Gcqgc Iltason Ih. l-arceny; shoplifting.
9OO S. GGoESc Mason Dr. l,arceny; shoplifting

U2O ++W lst St. S. Vandalism; three vehicle win,
dows shot oul
4700 S. C-olumbla Plkc. Subject put nrro holes
in frontwindshield of victim's car.
900 S. Gccge Meson llr. larceny; shoplifting.

?Jzl 9OO S. Gcoqge Mecon Ih. larcenl shoplifting.

900 S. Bu&anan. Statutory rape; mother re-
ported ftat l4-year-old daughter had sexual in-
tercoume with ̂  17 -yar-old boyfriend.
900 S. Wakefidd. larceny; Vrginiainspection
sticker stolen.

2125 48i|O S. Colunbia Ptke. larceny; money stolen
from purse; suspect retumed money to police;
victim did not press charges.
1000 S. Geqge Mason Dr. Drunk driver
stopped for traltc violatiorq but released because
he had diplomatic immunity

?J26 9OO S. Wakcfidd. Domestic dispute betrveen
boyfriend and grlfriend.
4400 9th St. S. Iarceny; radio stolen from vehi-
cle.

U27 900 S. Wakcfdd. Simple assaulq wonvm
punched in stomach and hce by boyfriend.
4200 S. Columbfa Hkc. \€hicle theft"

Thanks to Detecth/e Lichtenberg of the Ar-
lington County Police Department for provid-
ing thes" statistics.

2J24

Arlington's
community-owned

natural foods coep . . ,
rI-I

IHE

1041 S. Edgewood St.
s21-COOP (26671

, , . where anyone can shop
and find lower prices

t )



Wt*u **J[ Ch"ese
The Barcroft School and Civic League presents

A Sp*rJ [".oi,.n $rn thu N'ig[,b""u
Wi,,u, CL*u* -,J Nfl*uio

Br"ooft Co*ooits [lo..s"

SrtoJrs, Ap"tl 29, 1995, 7 p-, $4
B"it g goo" gltu,

Food by the Arlington Co-op

C^11 97 9 -83 66 for information.

Barcroft School and Civic l-eague
800 South Buchanan Sneet
Arlington, VA22204
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